Famous 22nd Regiment March: Study Score

The legendary American bandmaster Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore (1829-1892) was born in
Ballygar, County Galway, in Ireland, and emigrated to the United States in 1848. He settled in
Boston, and soon established himself in the area as a virtuoso cornet player and bandleader,
directing the Suffolk, Boston Brigade and Salem bands. In 1858 he founded Gilmores Grand
Boston Band and rapidly earned a reputation as one of the foremost bandmasters in the nation,
leading his band on several tours across the country. At the start of the Civil War he enlisted
his band in the Union Army with the 24th Massachusetts Volunteers, and shortly afterwards
Governor Andrews tasked him with training and organizing all of the Massachusetts Militia
bands. After the war, General Banks asked him to organize a peace celebration. Gilmore
relished his new role as an impresario, staging the large-scale National Peace Jubilee in New
Orleans (1869). He went on to present an even larger-scale World Peace Jubilee in Boston in
1872, an 18-day extravaganza celebrating the end of the Franco-Prussian War and featuring
20,000 chorus members and 2000 instrumentalists, including a number of famous orchestras
and bands from Europe. He moved to New York in 1873 to become the bandmaster of the
acclaimed 22nd Regiment Band, a position he held for the rest of his life. Gilmore continued
to organize and present concerts on a grandiose scale, performing at the dedication of the
Statue of Liberty in 1886 and initiating the first Promenade Concert in America - the
forerunner of the Boston Pops. In 1888 he and the 22nd Regiment Band started the tradition of
the annual New Years celebrations in Times Square. John Philip Sousa called Gilmore the
Father of the American Band. His major contributions to American band music include
expansion of band instrumentation, new repertoire, and the popularization of the concert band.
Up to the 1850s American bands had been primarily brass marching bands, but with the 1858
founding of his own band, Gilmore began to follow the trend of European bands by adding
woodwinds. By the time he and his band toured Europe in 1878 he had expanded his band to
66 members, with 1/3 clarinets, 1/3 other woodwinds and 1/3 brasses, laying the foundation
for the present-day American concert band. He also expanded the repertoire by arranging
standard classical works for band. Gilmore wrote a number of marches, most under the
pseudonym of Louis Lambert. Today his two most popular works are When Johnny Comes
Marching Home, written after the Battle of Gettysburg, and the the present work. The Famous
22nd Regiment March was written in 1874, the second year of Gilmores 22 year tenure with
the 22nd Regimental Band, and was first published by Carl Fischer in 1882. Later editions
were published with amended instrumentation, but in this welcome new edition Richard
Sargeant pays tribute to Gilmores original instrumentation, scoring it for piccolo, flute, oboe, 3
B-flat clarinets plus E-flat and B-flat bass clarinet, bassoon, SATB saxophones, 4 cornets, 4
horns, 2 trombones and bass trombone, euphonium, basses, snare drum, cymbals and bass
drum.
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contributed to march study of the principles of mechanics and. This was Sousa's first published
march, and it was sold outright to the publisher for one . to study violin and music theory.
Composed in , â€œThe Famous 22nd Regimentâ€• march was written to express .. for the
premiere, to include free copies of the piano score that were to be given to the first ladies in
attendance. As a schoolboy, Victor initially felt no strong urge to study music, focusing
instead on academics. American, Patrick Gilmore, as the conductor of the 22nd Regiment
Band in New York. His most famous and enduring operetta is â€œBabes in Toyland.
Summer,â€• â€œToyland,â€• and â€œMarch of the Toys,â€• owe their score to Herbert.
Sherman's March began with the better-known March to the Sea, which started in Atlanta on ,
and concluded in Savannah on December 22 of the same year. The study of this military
campaign illuminates the relationships between Wood as â€œthe hardest contested battle our
regiment was ever engaged in.
Jack's Musings: Famous Marches December 22 , 8 Comments Well known march writer R. B.
Hall called The Tenth Regiment March for that unit of Albany New York. .. This research has
involved an intense study of the Marine Band's Sousa Whenever original Sousa manuscript
scores were available, they were.
It is a timed march officially called 'High Walk' but known universally as 'Fan Dance' That
was a remarkably high score rate â€” particularly for officers. Military medics have carried out
clinical studies of soldiers on exercises According to Regiment legend, the commanding
officer summoned Warrant.
22nd Regiment New York Volunteer Infantry . In March, , it moved out to Upton's Hill, that
place having been evacuated by the enemy.
TheWrap studies Q Scores -- an industry-used measurement of a celebrity's likability -- to
determine who is the most and least-liked TV media.
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